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OPFRATIONAI. MANUAI.

SIBA RIPPLl-: FACTOR APPARATUS

(HALF WAVE/FTTLLVVaVVE & BRIDGE RECTIFIER)

'SIBA' made l^pple factor apparatus has been designed to study iJie following.

1. Half wave rectifier and effect of c iifeient filter circuits on AC lipple at diffeient
loads.

2. Full wave rectifiei" and effect of diifeient filter ciieuits on AC ripple at different
loads.

3. Bridge rectifier and effect of filter circuits on AC liirple at diffeient loads.

The instrument comprises of the rollowing built in parts
1. AC stepdown transfoitner of secondary output tans Ov, 8v and lOv AC.
2. Four diodes for rectification puipose.
3. Filter section consists of two filter (capacitor)selected using toggle switches.
4  Different types of load resistances from 50 ohm to IK ohm can be selected using

bandswitch provided on front pannel.
5. One DCvoltmeter of 0-15v and currentmeter of 0-250mA are mounted on front

panel to measure output voltage and output current.
6. Iv/lGv AC electronic voltmeter mounted on front panel to measure output ripples

directly.

THEORY

HALF WAVE RECTIFIER:-

l^ig. (la) shows tire ciicuit diagram of a half wave rectifier.
In half wave rectification, the rectifier conducts current only duiing the positive half
cycles of input AC supply. The negative half cycles of a.c. supply ai'e suppressed i.e.
during negative half cycles, no current is conducted and hence no voltage appears
across tire load. Therfore current always flows in one direction (i.e DC) tluough the load
after eveiy half cycle. Fig (1) sho\vs the circuit of a half wave rectifier. The a.c supply to
be rectified is applied in series w th the diode and load resistances R. L. Generally AC
supply is given through a transformer. The AC voltage across the secondary winding AB
changes polarities after eveiy half cycle. During the positive half cycle of input AC volt
age, end A becomes positive w.r.t end B. This makes the diode forward biased and
hence it conduct cuirent. Duiing the negative half cycle, end A is negative w.r.t. end B. Under this
condition, the diode is rcAei se biased and it conducts no cun ent. Therefore cmrent flows thi ough (he
diode duiing positive half cycles of input ac voltage wheai as it is locked duiing the negative half cycles.
In this way cuirent flows tlirougli load ff^ always in the same direction. Ilence DC output is obtained '
across RL. It may be noted that output across load is pulsating d.c. These pulsations in tlie output are
further smooth ened with tlte hel]! of filters.
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EFFICIENCY OF HALF WAVE RE CTIFIER

The ratio of DC output power to the applied input AC power is known as rectifier elTiciency i.e.
Rectifier efficiency n = DC power output (P j.,.)

Input AC power (P

NowP = Ip,,. X Load Resisitance

= ( \J f (Where is the peak value of cuirent)

if r' be the diode resistance then
P =(I /2)^x(r+R,) h-.tn.s I„, 2
n = Ppo ̂ Pac ^ Rt"' ̂  Ri. "0.406/1+r/R,

If'r' is very small as compared to then
n = 0.406 ~ 40.6 %

RIPPLE FACTOR: - The AC components conteuined in the output of a rectifier is called ripple . It is
measure of AC components pesent in the output of the rectifier.

Ripple Factor (y) = r.m.s. value of AC comimnents
value of DC components

Now I^^^= (l\c + Rac)'"

or I^^ = (1= r.m.s - F p,.)"-

y  = (F r.m.s -F -

y  = Kh-.m.sF -1 V
L

= { -1}" .21

Tliis shows that AC components in the output of half wave rectifier exceeds the P*
component, thus tlus is a poor device for converting A.C to DC.

ttttt T•  T jj yyave rectifier, current flows through the load in the same direction tor both hall
^ ̂ of input ac voltage. This can be achieved with two diodes working altemaley.

fit diagram of a full wave rectifier is shown in fig (lb)
^  • the +ve half cycle of secondaiy voltage, end A of secondary winding becomes

and end B negative This makes the diode D, forward biased and diode D^ re-posi Therefore diode D, condusts while diode D^ does not. The conventional

t flows tlirough diode D, load resistor R^ and the uwDer half of secondaiy winding during thecurren ̂  ^ of secondary winding liecomes negative and end B positive. Therefore diode
vvliile diode D, does not. T he conventiomil cuiTent Hows through diode D^, load at id

1  ̂ ̂  half winding. Hie cuirent flowing tlirougli load resistance RI.. is in the same direction for bolli half
^^les of input voltage. Therefore, d.c. is obtained across the load R,
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Theneedofacenh-e tapi?ed power ti ansfoi-mer is elinviiiated in the bridge rectifier. It contains oui
diodes D D D andD connected to fomibiidge as shown in fig (IC) the ac supply to be lectilietlj
applied to th^ diagonally opposite ends of the biidge througli tlie transfomier. Between olhei ttvo ends
ofthe bridge, the load resistance R, is connected.

During the positive half cycle of secondaiv voltage, the and P of the secondary winding
beocomes positive and end Q negative. This makes diodes D, and D^ torvyaid biased
wlfile diodes D,and D, are reverse biased. Therelore only diorles D,and "^oiuu ..
These two diodes are inseries through the load R, and current fiows from A to B
through the load R, . i
Duriim the negative half cycle of secondary voltage, end P becomes negative and .
nositive This makes diodes LT and 13, forward biased whearas diode 131 and ID aie
reverse biased therefore only diodes coiuluts.These two diodes will be in series
thromrh the load R,. again cnnent flows from A to B through the load R, i.e in same
dii-ection as for the positive half cycle. Iherefore D . output is obtained across load k^.

F.FFICIFNCY of FUld^ \v.u ir .'tNI) UIDDGL RLClll'ILR

II DC output power (Pp .)

DC

AC

A.C. input power

!2 U2 Rl

('„/ rc-ay)

8/ - X R,/ r+R = 0.812 / Hr-R^
J- LTherefore n

Tf r is very small as compared to \
then n ='0.812 0, 81.2-0

ripple factor for mil i IV.WI.' URIIIOE RKCTII'IER
pjpple factor i ^a.'

II 3c

•h.n''

1%

= {( Im/ 2/2InV ) -l l"""

= I ^'8-1}"^= 0 48

FfTectiveA.C components = 0.48
Effective D- pulsations will be less.
Tliis shows thatin^
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2.

3.

4.

5.

HAT.F WAVF RECTIFIER

1  Connect the circuit as shown in fig 1 (a). Also connects. 20v DC \oltnielei and
200mA DC currentmcter in the space provided.
Connect electronic Ac voltmeter at output to measuie the tipple directly.
Connect load in circuit for measuring Dc oufimt current.
Switch ON tiie instr ument.

Note down the observ ations i.e. DC output voltage. DC cun eni and AC iipplcs on
me s, ,0 connect the capacitor C1 in the circuit again
check the DC outputvoltage, DC current and A-C tipples.
7  Switch ON toggle srvitch 82 so that capacitor C2 also appears in the circint. Now
the filter circuit is in fl type conllguratioti. Again note down output voltage output
currentandA.C. ripple. .. . .
8  Repeat tire e.xperiment for di l iereni values of load resistances.

mn r. WAVE PFi TTFlER

1  Connect the circuit as shown in fig (lb).
V  Repeat steps 2-8 and take all possible observations.

RRTDGE RFCTTFIER
1  Connect the circuit as shown m fig Ic.
1

Connect me ^

Repeat steps 2 to 8 and note down the all possilrle obseivations.

\C ripples are maximum without filter circuit, but reduces as C1 is introduced and
^ c^ further as C2 is also introduced. Ripples are minimum when pie (fi) tyire filter is used.
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11IIX WAVE RECTIFIER FIG 1(b)
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